
Mr. Beechei’s Last Lectuie Room 
Talk.

From the Sun's report. .
.Then Mr. Beecher laid aside the hymn 

book, and talked of seeming to be one 
! thing and at the same time really being ■

. another. There was a deep, undisturbed Oor. King and Germain Streets,

Christmas Croods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.felegtaph.

MB. MABSTEB’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,Canadian, 

British and Foi
j interest centered on him as hu made pro- TS a First-class pince, where you may. rely up- 

...... . ,, , . ..'JL on getting your own picture or have thoseprecis in his talU. lie told the storjr of • of your friends
London, Jan. 26. the fabled mechanic, who, at midnight,

Consols 92|.~a 924 ; breadstuff, quiet. was transported into an apartment where
Hie 7 imp’* states that the hmperor of ]1C awoke to find obsequious and willing 

China died on the 12lh iust. Ills sue-, 
cessor is the Prince, live years of age. I 
The Pall Mall Gazette says it is not cer
tain who will succeed the Emperor.

Tile Governments of Turkey and Mon
tenegro have dismissed the forces which 
they had collected on the border of llieir 
respective countries, in anticipation of 
hostilities.

The Carlists left the provinces of Bis
cay and Gulpazcoa, and moved into Na- 
vurre, taking with them all the material 
of war. The army of the north has as
sumed the offensive agaiust the Carlists.

Montreal. Jau. 26.
By a Are at Delise village, five miles 

from here, yesterday, twenty-two faiui 
lies were burned out, and a block of brick 
houses destroyed ; loss 850,000.

New York, Jan. 26.
Gold 112} a 1128; exchange $4.87 a 

$4.90.
In the Beechor-Moulton case the cross- 

examination of the latter will be com
pleted to day.

Ex-President Andrew Johnson was to
day elected Senator from Tennessee.

t To the Associated Press.1
Knlttrged iiikI Framed,

in the Latest and Best Stole.
Be sure and give him a trial, 'A8 

dec8servants to give him this wine and that 
viand, and who tried to make him believe 
that he had been ever thus, and that he DIED.
was never anything else lliau a lord. By 
and by he began to believe them, and 
then to act out a comedy of fautastic 
wishes, and to be arrogant and full of 
swellings of pomp.

There is a comic element in knowing 
what a man naturally is beneath all he Is 
trying to make people believe him to be. 
“ Now,” continued Mr. Beecher, warm
ing up and trying to feel cheerful and 
good, “ If you can Imagine angels to 
have the clement of the humorous in 
their minds, and I can't conceive of a 
superior being that hasn't, how much 
they must enjoy in seeing the disparity in 
the acting of the unreal and the real ; the 
apparent and the true feeling among men. 
How narrow is the distance between the 
pomp and grandeur and the natural feel
ing!”

At Rtchihuoto, tin the 4th inst., Saraii, wife of 
John Miller, Seifr., aged #9 years. She was a 
native of the County Tyrone, Ireland, and emi
grated to America .'18 years ago, having resided, 
until recently at Cocagne, Kent County, N. B.

In this city, on Monday. 25th instant, Jaxk_ 
widow of .the late Alexander Wedderburn, in 
27th year of her age.

*5™ Funeral on Thursday, at half-past two 
o’clock, fro m the Ft sidcuce of James Vernon, 
E so., Charlotte street.

At Quispnmsis, Parish .of Rothesay, King’s 
Cmnty, on Tuesday the 2tith instant, after a 
lingering illness. M«nv, the beloved wife of 
Michael McGuire, in the 48th year of her ago, 
[Boston papers please copy.]

W Funeral from her late residence on Thurs- 
day, at 1 o’clock._____

Ml1. Beecher then launched Into a fer
vent description of the importance of the 
human creation, the glories that have 
moved about it, of which we have yet 
but the faintest conceptions, the spirit in 
all men that Is renewed hereafter, though 
the outward man perished and the flesh 
wasted away. “The candlestick,’’ he 
said, “ may be set on the stove, and the 
candle melt out, but the flame is not 
reached, and it burns brighter than ever.” 
There is a life outside of the visible life 
in which as soon as a man comes he be
comes a different man, a creature not of 
this life but of the life eternal.

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Tuksdat. 25th—Stmr New Brunswick, 935, Pike, 

Erstport.il W Chisholm, mdze and pas 
CLEARED.

26th—Prigt Kate Upham. 298, Brown, Troon 
Guy, Stewart .v Co, 291,501 ft deals; 7896 ends

British Porte.

London, Jan. 27.
COUNT VON AltNIM

has arrived at Nice.
REV. DR. PATRICK LEAHY,

Roman Catholic Archbishop of Cashel, 
died yesterday at Dublin.

MR. LAYAKD AND LORD DUPFKRIN.
It is officially denied that Layard is to 

be recalled by the English Government 
from Madrid, or that Lord Dufl’erin in
tends to resign the Governor Generalship 
of Canada.

ARR1VKD.
At Liverpool. 30th ult, brig La Plata, Matthews, 

from Charleston.
At Gloucester, E, 8th inst, bark Albinas, hence; 

9th, bark Creole, hence.
ENTERED OUT.

At Liverpool, 5th inst. ship P G Carvill. for Rio 
Janeiro and Callao; bark Mari' F Chapman, 
Atkinson, for Now Orleans.

SAILED.
From London, 21st iust, bark John Boyd, Ellis, 

for United States.
From^Liveiyool.^Ut inst, bark Maggie Horton,
From Troon, 8th inst. bark L H DeVeber, 

Wright, for Demerarn,
From Belfast, 9th inst, bn 

Hunter, for Pensacola.
Foreign Porta.

THE WORLD AJTLEETING SHOW.
If the troubles of this life do come, 

they go again, and we pass on to the life 
beyond. Who remembers what were 
deep pangs and troubles years ago? A 
dead child lies before us, and we mourn, 
but one turn of the wheel and we arc 
with it, not here but there. “So we are 
impugned here," continued the pastor, 
fervently, “ and we feel that friends do 
not trust ns, and we suffer insult and in
jury and rebuke ; and then we go back 
and shut the unshutable door, and look 
upon things that arc not seen, and say 
we have a house not made with hands, 
one that is eternal. And after a time 
know that onr trouble is only a pin’s 
pointas compared to our life here and 
hereafter. The greatest cares and trou
bles pass away. Where is there a per
son who is sixty years old who remem
bers the troubles of his boyhood? A boy 
might as well go down to Nnliant afti r 
tl irty years and see if he can find in the 
sand th ose little holes he dug with his 
toes loug ago. What great troubles we 
had when we were children.

TROUBLES EARLY IN LIFE.

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR.
Don Carlos has shot several officers lor 

treason.
Despatches from Peratta, Spain, say 

that a great battle Is momentarily ex
pected.
$ Carlists fired on a Britisli vessel loaded 
with telegraph cable, off the Biscayin 
coast.

Six hundred Crrilsts have submitted In 
the province ol Castellar De Pana, Spam, 
the present month.

rk Fanny Atkinson,

ARRIVED.
At Havana, 2")th inst. schr Etta A Simpson Jince; 

26th lost, bark Oliver Emery. Dill, from Troon 
—JSdays; [By tel to 0 Emery & Co]; schrs Nel
lie Dinsmorennd Emma F Hartt, he ce.

At New York: 22nd inst. bark Arctwrus, (new) 
Bent, frem Annapolis, NS—27 days.

At Snmeracg, 21st Nov. bark Suuny Region, 
Kenny, from New York.

At New York. 23rd tnst, brig La Plata, Bray, fin 
Liverpool, 59 days.

At Havana, 22ud inst. bark Alex Keith, from 
Pictou. via Mntanzas.

At Darien, Ga, 14th inst, ship A then ins. Jones, 
from Savannah.

At Caen, 7th inst, bark Fliza Creoper, her
At Bremershavep, 5th inst; bark Albion,
At St Malo, 2nd inst, brig Leonir, hence. I
At Cardenas, 13th inst, sch Maggie Hawthorne, 

hence

HARBOR DEFENCES.
The British Government has adopted a 

system of torpedoes for the defence of 
Bermuda and the port of Halifax.

New York, Jan. 27.
SCHOONER ASHORE.

A special from Calais says that the 
schooner Keokuk, of New York, from St. 
John, N. B., for Porto Rico, with an as
sorted cargo, went ashore at high water, 
in Sunday night's snow storm, on Bow 
Bear Island, Narraguagus Bay. She Is 
badly damaged and partly full of water.

hence.

CLEARED.
At Portland, 26th inst, schr Annie [W. for this 

port.
At Cicnfuegos, ISth inst, brig Wm Mason, 
*Alien, fur this port; 20th, schr Starlight, for

“One of the greatest troubles I ever 
had was when I was ten years old. My 
father promised me oue day that I might 
go hunting with him, and Aunt Chandler 
sent me down town for snufl, and he 
went away without me. I returned and 
found him gone. I was in the greatest 
trouble. I went from house to barn cry- 

(Spccial to Daily JVeios.) ing‘Father! father! father!’ [Laughter.]
Ottawa, Jau. 26. Dou’t laugh at me. It was trouble, and 

The Holton' election has resulted in It almost makes me feel bad now. Then 
Chisholm being defeated by a large ma- I -ad my college troubles, and they are 
jority. McCrauely (Ministerialist) was all forgotten and a man will outgrow a I 
elected of his troubles unless lie keeps a journal.

Members are commencing to arrive for s°mc Pe?Ple don’t get enough of tliem- 
tlie Session. selves living with themselves every day,

An inquest has been held on the remains so they keep a Journal. The cares and 
of Pierre Dundee's wife and eight child troubles of this world should not be 
ren, the victims of the Boucherville fire, measured by the largeness of this life, 
resulting m a verdict of “ accideutal but by the largeness of the life beyond, 
death ” “I am here on probation, littered Mr.

The argument on preliminaiy objec- Beecher, drawing himself to hi* full 
tious In the case of the Montreal West height, and following the epigram by a

I fervid, rich outburst of comparison be
tween the conflues of this life and the 
unlimited life beyond. Groping in the 
dark here; aflame with reason there. 
Loving by intermittent pulsations here ; 
boundless love there. Seeing God by 
imagination here; there seeing Him fane 
to face. 41 Who is he,” added he elo- 

~ t ir/v quently, 44who stop.* to mark in black
Caraquet, Jan. -6. înk cvery j0it and jar; to notice every

Sheriff Vail arrived here at two o’clock, pinch and shake, to heed this dishonor 
a. in., and soon after started out with-and obloquy when he knows these 
eight men and arrested three of the ring- things? What are all these in the career
leaders in the late riot—Joseph Leboul- of oue where he is bound? Oh, I am
lier, Eioie Lantin and Gustau Lantin. conscious, brethren, that I am more than 

The weather is very stormy. It is men think who praise me, but not as they 
almost impossible to face the storm. admire me. I am more than he who lives 
J|The Sheriff and prisoners will have to among books and pictures and is grati- 
remain here uutil the weather moderates, fled, more than those who deal in houses 

The Sheriff will probably pick up more and seek wealth. These are my adju- 
of the rioters before leaving. tauts ; not my commanders. I go beyond

them, and look at the invisible, feeling 
it, using it, knowing It. I will say no 
more.”

At Savannah, 22nd inst", barks Crown Jewel, De
lap, and Bessie Parker, Parker, for Doby.

Spoken.
Jan 26, lat 38.50, Ion >1.35, bark Aristides, frm 

Liverpool for this port.
Memoranda.

In port at Darien, Ga, 19th inst, sehr James A 
Porter. Agur, and J R Marshall, Marshall, for 
this port.

Ip Port at Buenos Ayres. 15th ult, bark John 
Eills, Johnson, for Antwerp.

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine
LUST RES.Election bas been fixed for Saturday.

The Quebec Legislature will adjourn 
on the 20lh inst., and, previous to doiug 

will ask Parliament for the appropria
tion of $50,000 to assist the return of 
expatriated Canadians from the United 
States.

are theso, X

MOST FASHIONABLE-
and Useful

DRESS GOODS
MOW WORN.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

The Greville Memoirs,
Sudden Death.

At about five o’clock this morning 
Margaret O’Meailay, a widow, aged 75 
years, was found by her daughter dead 
on the floor, at their residence, Britain 
street. The mother and daughter had 
slept together, and the latter missed her 
mother from the bed about the hour men
tioned, got up to look for her, and found 
her as above stated. Coroner lilgby has 
been notified, as Coroner Earle Is out oj 
town, and an inquest will be held this 
afternoon.

mkssrs. j. a a. McMillan

can now offerBLACK

TURQUOISE SILKS !
A. CHEAP EDITION

A? the above popular AVork, about which 
V/ there is «o much talk in the book world.

Fa-Ice in Cloth. #$1.30.

Also—Whittaker's A Irma nark for 1875.

at 78 Prince AVm. str et.

Foi* Ti’imming'is.

jan27
JNJfrORE—18 hhds Sa^rr ^ Brandy;^ SOoTasea

l’inct, Casrillion A Co.j Renault!' etrVu'a°pUv 
and hf-pints: 20 hhds and 85qr-easks lloutman's 
Gin; 40U oases John DeKuyper * Son’s Gin; 201
Scotch^Lhisk ey—Bu 11 oeh!°Lade & <£,
F.iiruian & Co: 300 cases Scorch Whiskey-Bul
loch, Lade & Co. Hey, Fainnan & Co. Thom & 
Cameron, Stoddiirt, Huntley & Co, etc, qts. and 
pts: 12 qr-cask.*! Hewitt’s Irish Whiskey, 25 p<r 
et op. lOOcHsesliunvilJe Whiskey: 50 cases Irish 
Whiskey, pts: 20 puns Demerara Rum. 20 prêt 
o p; 250 c.ises Jamaica Rum; 30 qr-casks Port 
W ine: 20 qr-casks Sherry Wine: 109cases Cham
pagne, qts and pints: 109 cases Claret; 20 bbls 
Alcohol, 50 preto p; 25 bbls Old Rye whiskey;! 
59 bbls Buss’Ale, qrs; 50 bbls Guiness Porter.l 
qts: 50 bbls Guineas Porter, pts: 128 M Cigars; 250 
boxes and caddies Tobacco—Mahogany. Salace. 
Excelsior. Crown. etc: 40 hhds Scotch and Refin- 
Sugar; 100 bbls Crushed Sugar: 50 bblsHÎlHÉ 
Dated Sugar. 50 hf-chcsta English Congou Con
gou Tea: 80 hf chests American Souchong and 
Congo i Tea, 25 hf-chests Oolong Tea, etc. For 
sale low by

jan27________ IIILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Maple IIqiicj.

Just Received. !
Concert and Beading».

There will be an entertainment in St. IN ALL PRICES.
Mary’s schoolhouse, Waterloo street, this 
evening, January 27th, in aid of St. MANCHESTER,Mary’s Church building fund, to com
mence at 8 o’clock. Tickets, 20 cents. 
Miss Garrison will preside at the piano. ROBERTSON '
Programme ;
anthem—** O Lord how manifold arc thy 

—Darn by. 
Mit. J. II. Cumberland.

Sullivan.

& ALLISON.works.”
READING —
Song—“Once Again.”

Mn Manks.
Duett—“ Excelsior.”

Messrs. Wilson and Burnham. 
Heading- 
Song —“ Carina."
Trio—“ Hark, it is the Indian drum,”

Bishop.
Messrs. Manks, Wu.sqx and Burnham. 
6onq—“There is a flower that bloometh." 

Mu- W. U. Horn.
Mr. J. H. Cumberland 

Song—“ TIs when to Sleep.”
Mil A. Burnham.

New Premises, King street.dec31

Balfc.
Great Remnant SaleMn. J. March. 

Miss Nelson.
—OF—

Black Alpaca Lustres,
Heading— FANCY j ~|^BL Pure Maple Honey. Fur sale by

A. ROBERTSON A CO., 
53 King street.

Bishop.
juii27DRESS MATERIALS!Heading—

Soxo—
“Soldier’s Chorus."

God Save the Queen.

Hii. J. March. 
Mr. E. Stewart.

Faust. FISH LINES.Black Silka, Prints,

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS. ANDMerchant»' Exchange.
New York, Jan. 27, 1875. 

Cotton ami exchange unchanged.
Gold opened at 1125, now 1125.
Wind W., light, cloudy. Thcr. 15 s.

Boston, Jan. 27.
Wind N. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 12 s.

Portland, Jan. 27.
Wind X. W., light, clear. Ther. 10°.

London, Jan. 27.
Consols 921 a 924, money and account.

Tucking, Sheetings and Towelling, Scarlet and 
1\ bite Flannels, Fancy Shirting etc., 

at immense Reductions. FISH HOOKS.
LIKELY,

A Stock on hand juet suitable 
for the Kennebeccasis.

W, 11. THORNE A CO,

CAMERON,

jau22& GOLDING'S.

Corks. Corks.55 KING SI RE ET.jan'JiThe Messrs. Harper have bound up in 
handsome volumes their Monthly Maga
zine, Bazar, and Weekly for 1874. The 
amount of information and entertainment 
in the Magazine mid Bazar is enormous. 
The Weck'y is also Interesting.

Just Kocdved.
"I "O ALE Taper Corks:
JL 1 > I bate Small Corks,

1 bale Bungs:
1 ” Vial Corks.

For sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Chailottc street.

Apples.Apples.
Received.

"Il BLS Nova Scotia Apples. 
JL> at 10 Water street.

Tor sale5Q J. D. TURNER. deo38

j

ENCOFKAUE II < MIL INSTITUTION*.HOLIDAY SEASON.
1874. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’YLEE’S OPERA HOUSE. 1874. Capital Autltoi’izcd, #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

PETE LEE, Manager and Proprictcr. 
Win, 11. Mobtox, - Director of Amusements

^ Tlvisveiling, Grand ^Complimentary Benefit
Fifteen hr*t-class artists will appear. Every 
lady will receive a beautiful photograph of 
Morton and Bernardo A $5 gold piece to be 
awarded for the best Local Conundrum, and a 
box of Cigirs for the worst. Also, a Silver Cup 
for the best Double Clog Dancers, tor which 
eight of the best dancers will compete._____

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

..............  Pkksidkxt.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

HON. JOHN YOUNG,____ ___
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Calvin Church Sociable ! DIRECTORS!
J. S. B. DkVEBER, M. P„ . 

SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„

1 ........ ....C U AIRMAN.
JOHN 11. PARKS.
THOIIAS FURLONG.

....... G. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given an application to

Solicitor

FpiIE third entertainment, under the auspice? 
A. of the Sociable Committee, will take place ALL GOODSon M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - General Agents,

Office i No. 1, Street Range, RltcUle’* Building, St. John.;
Thursday Evg. next, at 8 o’clock, SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices feb 27 tf
In the basement of (be church.

The programme is of a humorous character, 
and will consist of Readings and Recitations, by 
Messrs. Gault, Cumberland and Stewart.

Also—Vocal and Instrumental Music.
Tickets 15 cents each, to be had from Messrs. 

Logan, Lindsay A Co., Nelson v McDonald, and 
at the door on the evening of the entertainment.

W. RANKIN, 
hec. to Com.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !During the Season.

Barnes, Kerr & Co !
jan27 2i

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. / Have in stock a large assortment

Gents’ FURNISHING GOODS !
In Scarfs, Ties, Mufflers, Hd’kfs,

GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS, UNDER
CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS,

All Most Suitable for the Present Season.

Lessee and Manager............. ...........W*. Nannart

Reopen for one week, on the return of the Com
pany from Halifax, on

Thursday Evening, Jan. 28th,
In T. W. Robertson’s beautiful Comedy

CASTE ! LONDON HOUSEFirst appearance in St. John of the- beautiful 
and talented artiste, Miss Augusta Chambers, 
as Esther Keel es.

To conclude with the great v:sionary drama, 
THE BELLS. jan25

J. H. MURRAY k C0„ RETAIL,
3 AND 4 .ViARKET SQUARE.

dec!2 S3 King- Street.
GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition I
—AT™

Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of
Liyiiig Wild Animals !

Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 
and from « till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitte 1 free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor.
DAN DUCÈLL0, Business Agent.

deolT

SHAKER FLANNELS.
m

I?fcrWarranted Not to Shrink.
cents; children 15 cents.

Just the article for

DECEMBER Stlt.Ladies’ Skirts IovI9

PIANO - FORTES !Clearance Sale For sale at

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 
7 5 KING

OF

M. C. BARBOUR’SWOOLLEN GOODS ! STREET,

C. FLOOD.declf 48 PRIN CE WM. STREET.
TN order to reduce the stock during the season, 
A we will sell the balance of our wixter stock

AT COST PRICES.
Æf A PAT. FEB 17 æfff A 1874 Æ *7 meats 

genus 
d c8

Drese Goods,
Wlnoies, Clothe,

Shirts, Shawls,
Blankets, Flannels

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company, Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

I<5: Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATil, N. B.

'XJ'OTICE is hereby given that the following 
_l_Nl calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
at the office of the Company, viz.—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of February.
10 lier Cent, on the 15th March. 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th April. 1S75.
10 per Cent, on the 15th May. 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SÇ0VIL.
St John, N. B„ (>th Jan . 1875. jauG til June 15

Special INotice !

Boys’ Clothing,
Clouds, Scarfs,

Jackets,
Crimean Shirts,

Woollen underwear, 1 NEW THING MB * GOOD THUG puritan |>8le.etc., etc., eto.
1875.WETMORE BROS.,

• 67 King street.

rpHE invention of the1 paper collar was of 
A. _ positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
trail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 44 ” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknessés being qseçl; it so closely resembles the 
finest liqen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and. no matter how much *t may • c soil
ed. it can bo « leaned and made as bright 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL & BOYD.

Bankrupt ükockjnn26

BALSAMIC GLYCERINE LOTION. BY AÜCTHH4.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 KW s-oara. 
without reserve —

!te. D^e^waenelKl^Mtott

Glassware! ÏÏSMfl&JKSE Uardware' 
MUST /y b° expected’ AS THEY

SALE POSI T/VE-commencmggn^o’clock 
n^gl3 nws

V

SOFTENS AND WHITENS THE 
SKIN.

Cures Chapped Hands,
ETC., ETC.

>zS ©*.as ever
'ÂT,

iau5 3m
* '

THE PASTS STRETCH EB. Auctioneer.Prepared by 1
HANINGTON BROS.,

jan2f> Foster’s Corner.
A NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 

Parts in as good shape as when first press
ed. No gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove

vy3”tegB;ted^.aêNo. 1 Apples.
TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 
JL Apples—Bishop Pippins. Greenings, Bald
wins. S| ilzenburgs, etc. For sale low bv 

GEO. MORRI30N, JR..
1. and 13 S- uth Wharf.

T. R. JONES & CO. 
TINTED. Agents to sell'an immensely 
JTV Populare work in everv County in the 
Maritime Frovinees Agents con make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
markot-.-enbrely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, ana all other information apply t * : >

H. J.CDETTICK,

jan 22 Iw

THEREii oniy nneaeAorized agent of the I wiiiiiniim WAitH ou. in baint 
John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2. 1872. 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a i ravp, 
and is intended to deceive the public.

D. O, L, WARLOCK.

jau£6 ALL WRINKLES III ONE NIGHT !i T7UCT0RY CHEESE.—In store-250 boxes 
X: good Factory Cheese.

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf. Price $8 per Set.

Genuine Waltham Watches,ian26

HARD COAL. Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering rrom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Retter.

RST Agents wanted.

oct23Of all Grades and Styles, besides
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the best makes, at as low prices as at any 

other es ablishment in the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the 

article in use for the Hair, always on hand.

$5 TO $20 IZtVr
cither sex, young or old, make more mo ne)’ a t 
work for us in their spare moments, or all tho 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

'tes costs but two cents. Addruss 
Q. STINSON A 00 , Portland. Maine, ly dw oc23

J~^AILY expected to arrive, ex schooner Teal,

EGG,
H. J. CHETTIf K,

28 Germain street, 
St. John, N. B.janll D. O. L. WARLOCK,

49 King street. 
St. J«dm, N. B.44 collar 44NUT

and CHESTNUT.
Very best quality for House Use. For s de low 
whila landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

jan22

For Sale, to Lease, etc.
FOR SALE.

fTlIIE property situate on Mount Pleasant, 
JL Town of Portland, owned by and now in 
occupation of Wm. Venning, Esq., coinnri ' 
about two and a half acres, with valuable Dv 
ing Mouse, barn or stable in rear, and improve
ments. Also two lots on the city front, 'ihe 
dwelling contains ten rooms, with frost-proof 
cellar, and is pleasantly situated on the slope of 
the hill facing the city. Frontlets will, if de
sired. be sold separate; situation is bright and 
her thy within five minutes walk of the E, & 
N f; • K. R. Station. Terms «asy.

ALSO ;

T0i™?nd°^^tiodgtfeLîtt
is a nice situation for a residence, and has a 
joundntjop a,ready

”»v4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

Just Opened. :
jan25

COLLARS and CUFFS. sing
well-OATMEAL !

THE NEW! GENTLEMENS’

44 COLLAR. 44-IX STORE—
2^ OO ®xce^s'or Oatmeal.

To arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal. For sale by 

jan25

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.-TUE-

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar, fve min-^e^walk "of''Moose pftthV Park’’Station” 
Parish of Simonds, and about three miles from 
Saint John, at present occupied by E. G. Scovil, 
Esq. The dwelling contains twelve rooms, be
sides pantries, and frost-proof Cellar. Water 
from a built tank and a spring led into the 
house Good barn, waodhouse, etc adjoining. 
About ten acres of land in garden shubbery, eto., 
for sale with the house. Terms easy.

ALSO:
125 acres of Land in the Parish of Simonds, 

part of Lot No. 9. class D, in Division of Hazen 
estate, lying between the old Lech Lomond 
Road and the Westmorland road, and between 
the premises of Messrs. Finlay & Boyle.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE ;
Building lots on Erin street, Brunswick street, 

and City road, St. John,
Building lots on Bond street, Straight Shore, 

Douglass road, etc.. Portland.
Building lots at Rothesay, etc.

TO LEASE :
Brick Store. North Wharf, at present oeoupied 

by A. W. Masters, Esq.
F^and8NaA ■R,>IU1îsv t"C8^en°e *U v*c*n^7 °* 

^ ALSO, FOR SALE :
Forty shares Spring Hill Mining Co.
Ten shares M ritirae Bank.
Thirty shares St. George Red Granite Co.
N. B. Provincial Debentures, City of St. John 

Debentures. School Debentures, etc.
WANTED TO PURCUASE.

A private Residence in some convenient part 
ttf the city, to cost say 84.000.

WM. A. SPENCE. LANDSEER AND VICTORY CUFF ! We call especial attention to our
2 MABKET SQUARE.

For sale by ORDER MADE SHIRTS !
A. ! MACAU .LAY,

4@ Charlotte Street,HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Which arc perfect in Fit and Shape.

japS Next McArthur’s Drug Store.At Reasonable Prices.

/COLORED Alhambra Quilts:
V-V White Marseilles Quilts, from $1.25 to $7.00 
all sue*.

The Victoria Fringed Quilt:
The Pink White Exhibition Quilt.
Sheeting—White, Plain and Twilled: Scoured, 

Plain and Twilled; Grey, Plain and Twilled. 
Pillow Cottons in all widths;
Towels and Towelling, in great variety and 

very low priced,
Table Cloths, Tablings, Napkins, D’Oylies, 

Toilet Covers.
Superior English and Canadian Blankets, all 

sizes.

As we use none but the best American Cottons 
and nrst class Linen y e can guarantee the wear.Codfish, Labrador Herring i / •

W. E. BLANCHARD A CO..
69 Germain Street, 

Opp. Trinity Church.jun20
Hourly expected from Newfoundland via Hali

fax.

Oats—In Store.50 Boxe» No. I CODFISH,
. 1 quintal each.

100 bbls No 1 Labrador HerriDgr,

T, C. «EDDF.S,
At Messrs. Hall A Uanington s.

Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

TliST roceixed—a fresh sui>ji|y.
U fine order, 

dec 17 at R.E. PUDDINGTON A CO’S.

PiUttiueN

AT G9 UNION STREET.
BLS Potatoes in good order. Fur 

sale low and delivered free of
ARMSTRONG & McPlIERSON.

1580 busk Meaty Black .Oals,
W. W. JORDAN!. ian'21

FOR SALE LOW.jau25

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO., *5- Investments effected, and rents collected 
on favorable tertuit. Apply to

W.M. JARVIS,
Real Estate Agency,

jan21 2w 4 Princess street.

All in very W. %. SPEJVCE,
Arc now receiving from Havana : janS North Slip.

Potatoes,
CIGARS!!
6000. IWfitt
hupcrior; 5000 Regalia KcinajSOOOLundrw Flor 
de R. R„ all of the Martinez, Rodriguez brand.

Now BrunswickSLEIGH WARMERS. FILE WORKS.
40 B
charge by 

nn9
fT^HE Subscribers having opened 
JL premises, arc prepared to 
Re-cut all kind» of Piles and Reaps. 
They guar>ntee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty „ fltdy^, «“jbeo^nn, uuzt. -
New Brunswick File Works,
3b Union street, St. John, N. B.

the above
'yy'E on band Carpet Covered Sleigh

Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.
BOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street, ' janld

10.000 Conchas Flor; 5000 Conchas Florfina; 10:- 
000 Queens Flor; 3000 Londres Flor; 20(0 Re naF».?®& fri&rRoiDitas

62 King Street.
HO GALMSby°iLMASTKlt-i & PATTERSON, 
jaulS IV South Market Wharf.ianlO unis
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